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THE TORONTO WORLD : FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 6,
A KMCIGARS ! ORDERED CLOTHING.a

QUITE A U’S CU B SES. h,fkA STRANGE BAD STORY.PRINCIPAL SMITH’S HARD LUCK.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MÀTTKBS <Superstitious People Talking ot the His- 
foriunei that Fallowed Them.

umHow a Beaker’s lefataatlen led to Pov
erty anil Beetttwtlea.

Be loses ey Death the «rent Mare Inspir
ation—lady D'Arey Seriously Injured.
Canada has been lamentably unfortunate Chicago, Ill., March 5.—The divorce From tht New York Sun.

recently with her brood mares. Either by court furnishes the finale in one of the most Charles M. Heed, who assisted Mr. Soho
death or removal outside the country, she romantic stories known in this city. In field in the defence of Guiteau, has for 
has about lost all her best. It is not sQ 1973 Douglas E. Hale was the manager of tne third time asked congress for an ap. 
very long since the pick of Mr. White’, the Chicago clearing house, and was well propriation of $3000 in payment for such 
matrons died, and now we have to add to and favorably known In financial circles, offices without success. If he should ever 
the list of fatalities the name of Inspira- Hg w&g marri,d had two children, and succeed in getting any payment he will

Ii|KSfthKC:i353
whose colors she had 01'ten carried to vie- Mike Weaver, a notorious burglar, wa„ with that trial, on either side, hat seen
tory. As a brood mare, it is true she has oonvioted and u now m th, penitentiary, more orlpts ill fortune eince.
not been over successful, her get having J. . »nd distresses that haveusually died in their infancy, but Hale soon afterward recovered hie jewelry, “d </“£<,“ who were con-
she hae left behind her one colt, Inspire, through the efforts of Mrs. Weaver, who nected with> the trial or brought in 1 + _ irnTlTITIlT 1 r
by Princeton, that is entered for. the proved to be a cultivated and pretty t anv wav w;th the assassin pre- 1 Cfl MllTl HK Pu 1 nO
Queen's and Woodstock plates at the next woman, who declared that she had been ggn* remarkable coincidences,when his pre- luUi SUilJilMli XUUl
meeting of the Ontario Jockey club, and imposed upon, and hadntthe slightest idea dlotion,-„ltefnl and mamaclike éjacula- I
that may yet reflect «edit on his dead her husband was a noted criminal. The tiona 0Veee ere oaUed to mind. It is 
mother. The came of death was colic, Hales believed her, and the burglar • lesst strikiM of these coincidences ,

Itaken at Woodstock, where she had been twite became the devoted com- that the republican party was defeated last The MOSt Reliable Brands 
stinted to imp. Strschmo. Inspiration was panion of the banker s better half. {aU In 0j,e of (inife.u-, foments of real tlw.
14 years old and was got by Warminster This intimacy went to such an or a8Bnmed passion not long before his ' In the Market,
out of Sophie, by imp. Bonnie Scotland extent that when Mrs. Hales health execution beheld his bible high in the air, 
out of a mare by Gazan. failed, and she saw her end approaching, rolline and teeth gnash -Following upon the heels of the an- she made Mrs. Weaver promise to exerciae . ’ ,aid that ths partywas doomed^ and
nounoement of the death of Inspiration a mother’s oare over the two ÿoung child- th*’t the lalt republican president was 
comes the news that Lady DAroy, dren. This promu» was |liven, «saving. At the same time he pronounced

Weaver was instaUîd in the Hale mansion gome rKambH maiedictions against Presi- 
as the second mother .t0. Æ dent Arthur, in which he asserted that his
children. She made a decided impression ^ would’ repadiate him and nominate 
on the banker, tor she possessed a good bla- and then be swept out of existence.
face and charming manners, and, as the The list o{ {atantles to those who were Toronto Branch, 34 Church St,
children loved her, he offered marriage, MSOciated ^th the prosecution or defence ...... ■--------------- 1—
whion was to take place as soon as her q{ h-m u ltrikingly large. The distriot at
^vorce from Weaver wm secured. A wee attorney> whom Guiteau e vooabnlary was HEAVy CANTON FLANNKLS-
before the wedding the love dream waa exhaua4d u ourM has been grievously (jr (worth lfi cents) only “ nine cents’’ per
broken up by the arrival of the detectives | afflioted The ,udden death of his wife, | yl5d, at PETLEY 8).
at the house, who accused Mrs. Weaver of h-g tioal ,aipensi0n during the Star- ttiinK TABLE LINENS (WORTH 80 CTS.1 
purloining a valuable diamond from a rout£ triaU and the loss of the office are V only -'hirty^nine’^nta per yard during
jewelry store, whither she had gone to I . . misfortunes ehonoh W no irmnni I this month, at PBTLKYB ■________________ _
purchases birthday present for her bro- «“ t hat have befallen Ihim ÇJPLKNDID STOCK OF LACE AND EM-
ther. This arrest brought out the Two of "he officer,‘who »t SÇST^PETlI^. °n **“ twenty flve
fact that her sister, her husband and h>d Gnlteau charge have died, one ' Ky.B’ HjiAVY PILOT oVERCOATB
her brother-in-law were at tbat time ,hayi been murdered. Of the jury that M ™tflfty’’during this mmth at
lethUiredUs“Fbly taa/C b.lUv'Jd ' evicted him on. ha. died, on. ha. been | pjAlKYS'.--------------------------------- ---------

her the victim of clrcumetanoee, settled

'm■

a new duildino for the ward
OF ST, MATTHEW. friends and 

are now
z We beg to inform our numerous

Fn‘srof1 a® compMe^Fockof New Spring 

Woolens, comprising all the latest novelties, for 
the comine- season. Also an immense variety of 
Fine French Worsteds in Browns, Greens, Blues, 
Bronzes Clarets and Black; Fine West of England 
Trouserings ; Irish, English and Scotch Serges.

V 5c. CABLE, 6c*

10c. El Padre, 10c.
HI I..> More Accommodation Demanded In

West End—Mniworm Among hekel- 
nr*—Teachers Kelnrn Thanhs.

-At the regular meeting of the pnb'io 
school board last night there were present 
Chsirman Hoden, and Trustee. MoMurncb,
Boxall, Kent, Medealf, Hill, Macdonald, 
i ton, Vair, Lee, Downard. Lyon,
Whiteside, Weetman, Somere, Cromhie.
Brown, Poulton, Dr. Pyne and Dr. Ogden.

Communications were read from Pauli A 
Son, architects, asking for the patronage 
of the board. A number of teachers wee 
had received increases in their salaries 

affectionate letters thanking tin 
members for their kindness in making such 
liberal use of the people’s money. Several 
applications were received asking tor ap
pointments as teachers.

In reply to Trustee Lee, Trustee Mo- 
Murrioh said that two cases of ringworm ^
had been found at Hope etreet echool, and by Thunder out of imp. Castaway, 
FhrL, cases at Dufferin sohool. " another of Dr. Smith's fancy mares,

l“e“«d wenîTnto committee of the but recently purohaeed by the terrible Mr 
whole. Trustee Medealf in the chair, to oon- Fletoher, hat been kicked almost to death 
slder report No. 3 of the school manage- by a horse that got h»ee In the stable at 
ment committee. The report recoin- Woodstock. Lady ^Aroy was one of the 
mended that the resignation of Mies prettiest mares ever bredin Canada, and 
Walker of Winchester echool be accepted; had a splendid turn of speed for short die- 
that Misa L. Weoley be appointed teacher tance races. Few who saw her débutât 
nf the iunior class Parliament street Woodbine seven or eight years ago will - sohool" that°Mise H. Clark,on of Givins forg^W after the flag had fallen .he 
street aohool be granted further leave of e tart-out from the other horse, and had 
absence till June 1 on acoount of illness; them beaten almost before they were fairly 
that the committee on sites and buildings in motion, 
be requested to take the necessary steps 
for the erection of a twelve-room sohool in 
St. Matthew’s ward; that increased school 
accommodation be provided in the neigh
borhood of Mabel street school in bt,
Mark’s ward. Respecting the question of 
setting aside a sum of money for the pur- 
pose of extending the present facilities for 
having the German language taught in the 
schools, the committee found that the law 
does not provide for the appropriation of 
the funds of the board for the purpose in
dicated.

Trustee MoMurrieh moved in amend
ment to clause 3 of the report that a ten 
roomed school be erected in St. Matthews
ward and that only eight rooms be finished aen(1 the Canadian Sportsman’s
at present. The motion was lost. The Annual,
committee row and the report was adopted. s ,; Editor WorU: Where can I 

Trustee Medealf rose to question of priv- l u 
ilege He said the Telegram recently con- get racing and trotting rules. C. v. 
talned an article accusing him of having [Note.—The Canadian Sportsman’s An-
opposed the erection of a school in St. nual for 25 cents contains not only the in 
Matthem’s ward. To this he gave an un- fcmoatlon yon want, but the 2.30 list of 
qualified denial. He favored the purchase trdfcers, the Gun club rules and all the 
of a site there, but thought a ten-roomed best performances on record at any sport.] 
school sufficient. The same journal aleo 
announced that he (Mr. Medealf) would 
after the present year be no longer 
her of the board. He did not know teat 
the paper was right in that statement 
either. He was not bound to hold his po
sition as a civic employee if that position 
prevented him from being a member of the 
board.

Report No. 3 of the sites and buildings 
committee recommended that tenders be 
asked for painting and fixing the rear por
tion of the Victoria etreet school. The 
cost is estimated at $750. The report was 
adopted.

A motion by Trustee Kent that the’eites 
and buildings committee be instructed to 
secure a site in the neighborhood of Knox 
college for the erection of a school building 
was referred to the committee on schoo.
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King Street East, opposite the Market. Toronto.Manufactured Only »y

S. DAVIS & SONS
a fTCTiorsAzm.  ̂_

Postponed Sale For Bent,Or :o:

1 WILL SELL BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
? OLESALE ONLY.W1ÏAT

61» KING STREET EAST,
I The Toronto Sows Company,ON

Saturday, the 1th Instant,
At 11 o’eleek a.ns., the stock sf

Winter Trotting at Celllugwood.
Cullingwood, March 5.—The first day’s 

proceedings of the Collingwood trotting as
sociation took place to-day on the ice.'The 
first race was the three-minute, 
five started, namely, J. Lambert, Capt. 
Ellis, Keen Rothschild, Indicator and Grey 
Dean. Rothschild took first money, Capt. 
Kills 2d and Grey Dan 3d. The 2.35 trot 
followed, namely, Lady Collins, Little 
Jennie, Idaho and Goldfinder. Little Jen
nie took the first heat, Idaho the 2d, and 
Lady Collins the three next in straight 
heats.

48 Yonge Street, Toronto. fs
■Vin an insane asylum, two have failed I TH* ’’ TWENTY-FIVE CENT’

,in business and some of the rest I Q hosiery table at PBTLKY 3*.___ _______ _
with the jeweler to avoid trouble, and haTe eeeD nothing but trouble since I ttnvSNING SHAWLS, VERY STYLISH—

family of penitentiary boarders. Hale lost ,g caaling heavy peountary loss. One " ‘ ys tVvEED 8UITS-(dDÎr8ÏZK8l-
b^etC„Wo,n.e Still‘he °l the physician, who testified thatGnitesn B worthffifr W file dtaSS“uly ine^tty

things went from bad to worse. Still be I wae lane wal afterwards murderously at- I per suit at PETLEYS’.____________________
was devoted to his wife, and would allow taoked by an insane patient; another had I STARTLING VALUE IN SILKS, VEL- 
no one to sywak ill of her. Dire poverty I jeeaj trouble, while the noted I ^ VKTé, plushes and velveteens ail this
came, but still he remained bound by his .. -. wh® in,i,ted that the assassin was month at PKTLEY8'.
strange infatuation. Thecouple lifted to rmonsible for hU act died suddenly T ADIK8 BLACK FUR CAPES-ONLY

tale of suffering, and said she had stolen to . public scandal, followed by I __r„ KING STREET, PARKDALF-
keep the ex-banker’s ohUdrenafrom starv- a divorce, * Dr. Woodward’s death was ...............MiP1r ___________ TT , , , —~T7 ,h„ nnwera ,ale
mg. This did not preveot her from being ha8tenedj jt i, believed, by the nervous j AD WANTED IFOR OFFICE WORK COnSaned*fn three^?ortgaMS.Pthere^will be 
sentenced to the Milwaukee house of cor- ltrain oauled by his attendance on the Li and colierting, must be smart and re- 5ojd by PubUc Auction ra SATURDAY. 7th 
rection. Stilt Hale refused to give her up. , , Dre,ident. while Dr. Bliss suffered App y by March. 1885, at 12 o'clock, noon, by M msts.
She iiad stolen for his sake, and he would dymf$ health bv resson of his ‘«tter to box 100, World office. ------------- ----- OLIVER, CO ATE & CO., attheir Salerooms,•tnd by her. After she ierved her time oT G^eld^o™" ̂  the AN^AS- King street eaat. To^tho»
the pair came to Chicago. Hale secured I pre,jdent>, death that hia practice was I tion: must be a man ot liberal education com- I THREE BRICK DWELLING HOUSES,
employment and supported the family, Joattered, and had to meet other embarrass- btag with t*«and gooi judçmenL Salaiy Noe. 20. 2Î and 24 King street, Parkdale. n,te,nx ta TT (IB
though, of course, not in the way he had “ .h„ Gnlteau I $2500. Apply fgdrawer 26,3. Toronto P.O. 45 -------_ BOS I ON LA.IL.OB,
been aoeuetemed to do. Last January . ’ eal removed from office not long «/ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- The houses are new and are let to monthly silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1884.Mrs Hale was again arrested in this city wae hil I W 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and tenants at $12 per month. Title good. Terms $100 Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 1810.
.vira, naie was g , after to some disgrace, while UMheld e I wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, cash. Apply to Gentlemen's clothes made to order ,n th best
and convicted, and sent to the house of | „toward Cromp, laid the foundation for | chrBathnrot and Front steeeta. I WM. MORTIMER CLARK. practical atyle. > too Ladies'Jackets, Mamlea
correction for a year. This wae the last • disease by his faithful nnrsing of — ■ i ■ == 3525 Vend5îîl%liflt?îi* and Ulstere in the Latest Styles of Fashion,TT’v Mr ’Hale filed hU MU tivoroé the preeident and other misfortune, were ____ ___________TO LET.__________ I 3 Union Block. Toronto rireet, Ust Feb., 1885. *£ÿÿnm.

To-day Mr. Hale filed hie bill fw divorce entailed> B0 that he had at last to eke out Zr^CBB T0 lET_BEST BUSINESS Dyed in all Co’ors at the shortest Notice. Old
on the ground that his wife had been tried u . b keeping a cheap restaurant in a OFpvt Adelaide street eïst' omnmodJou? "\TOncE. Clothes made equal to New-one trial wtllcon-
andconv.etedofaor.me, r I basement. . grounS floor Apply Canada iVest Land ---------- ”1», mpst skeptmal 345

In view of sneh a list as this the snpereti- | Agenby, 10 King east l ------------- «H» ïon8< «t oronio
tious find a good deal of food for comment.
Among the more ignorant of the negroes 
Guitean has long been regarded as the 
evil one.

OSMOKERS' SUNDRIES, t
for which t. McConnell & co.’s,

37 and 30 Sherbourne 8L,Shop Fixtures. Canes, Clears, 
Show Cases and sun ry articles. 
It will be sold in block or 1» lots 
to suit purchasers.

Terms cash
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est Sorantnn Goal at $8 per ton,this

and beet fou* foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for $5 per cord, and flrst-claea 
pine SI per cord, and flret-clasa dry slabs $3.50 
per cord. Also hay. grain, potatoes, etc., at 
mod erate prices. 3#

Telephone Ne. 8*2.
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WANTED 500]\f«BI81«l SALK.
^ THREE BRÎcÏTHOUBBS, Wat<*es and Clocks to Repair.

Lowest Prices and best work in the City.

22 ADELAIDE STREETKASn\ 10®QUEEN

Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 
address. $$

The Don amateur rowing club has gone 
out of its way to kiok O'Connor and En- 
wright, the champion double-sculler of 

In times gone by the pair 
belonged to that club, but last spring they 
sacrificed their membership and attached 
themselves to the Toronto rowing club, tas 
members of which organization they won 

■ al.l their races during 18S4. Inconsequence 
of the part they took in the double sculling 
match against Laing and Humphrey last 
fall, and other matters connected with 
their career, charges of conduct unbecom
ing amateurs hsve been made agains’ 
them and are now being investigated by 
•he Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen. The result of the inquiry will
not be known until next month, and it cer- „ ,

XT, C„™„, M-h r. An m.d. .

definite action until then, especially iu queer capture at the corner of Madison . Young MenJ-Kead This.
consideration of the fact that they allowed street and Fifth avenue this morning. He I __-pHK Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
uearly a year to elapse before expelling waa attracted by the sounds of shrieks and C Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
them from a club, the membership ot „„„„„ Electeo-Voltaio Belt and other Eleo-whieh they had long ago forfeited, if not, the sight of women running away from v oltaio^ ^ ^ thirty dayi( „ .
resigned. The institution down by the some object which appeared to frighsen ^ men (young or 0Jd) afflicted with ner- 1___________ ---------------------------------------- -1 thN%SîF?atf”by, tïJuto efTbronto^wlfi to
Don is composed of exceUent material, but thenli A Jittle farther along he saw about voui debility, loss of vitality and man- TF THE PARTIES WHO TOOK CASH ‘f° thé “ConrolldiM^Municipal
it is doubtful if their standing will be im- following in the wake of a hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for Abox 5v“Jt 7£L71e8t Act 1883,’’ and amendment» thereto pass ny-335- i iCSwA: tathTm^ striking, if not rheumatism - AgAÆa

wh^y'^lnteo^r." d0WD- the most extensive, oftume ever seen in andTaLtoJ"*^": HW.STK S

John Forbes has posted $100 with Frank Chicago. It consisted of a thin cotton toed No ^ U incurred as thirty wwld yon prefer to go to and win yonrsrif I Huron street and its eastern tenntoatlomsnd
Martin accompanied by an offer to trot hi- undershirt of abbreviated length and dayg ^ „ allowed. Write them atone. Agente, f»™^ m^hanio^otoU. rohool forass^suig a^W
horze Tom Rolf, record 2.22^, for $250 a a, black ^slouch hat. A pair of long, for illustrated pamphlet free. 135 I {JjSSon«yi everybody eatiefled; no bnm- I benefltted thereby aashown by the report of
ni,!» acainat Elsie Groff, record 2 25. Mr. lank, spindle legs carried him rap- I -------------------- —------------- I bug: no peddling ; write for partionlars. en- I the City Engineer now on file in the office ofPoilevSthe owner of the mare, expressed idly along the street before the shout- “Now, Johnnie,” said the teacher, “is dosing Kent^stamp; don’t delay ; tiu .adYe the City Clerk u.nless l
his willingness to trot her against any mg. hoot^g^ ^ughing crowd behmd. At your father borrows $100 aàd promises to I ^SijameeLan?fmporter^ohoioeteasand îeasfone-hSlf the vSue thereoif^tition the

ho^se in Canada, barring Chas. Wagner s times he would break into a run, when the | pay ^i0a week, how much will he owe in | en Timor» Tnwmtn. Ont. ‘Uf | council against such assessment, within one
famous daughter of Phil Sheridan, Phyllis, veils woeld increase and the orowd would I aeven weeka?” “One hundred dollars, I — I month after the last piiplicadop^of this notice,
record 2.174. In speaking so boldly it is follow in a dog trot. Though the atmo- aaid Johnnie. “I’m afraid you don’t know MOTELS AND RESTA UR A RTS. whlch wlU *>« on thojoHRdBLEVIN30h'18&>'
just possible Mr. PoUey forgot the speedy sphere was raw and chilly it appeared to your leBgon very well,” remarked the I dIpaSTÈTS* | Cityfclerk.
fellow owned in Woodstock, or he would make no difference to the interesting teacher. “I may not know my lesson very I
scarcely have shonted so loudly. Anyhow, pedestrian. At arms length the strange well>.. johnny frankly acknowledged ; Tip!
the majority of the people who know Mr. man held a document, which subsequently | ««but I know my father.”
Policy will be considerably surprised if he proved to be a baptismal certificate m
toes the mark and makes an upand-up at tito'papert and "all" the I HIED. I I am adding to my business a new and com-
matoh for money. time muttered incomprehensible words in GOODERHAM—On Thursday evening, the I plete stock Stsmokers’ sundries.

bekmgtog^to"th"e RtohmondstaMe^asW™ » hlm I
?nt to Woodstock to be stinted to Spring- J" f’SSnkÿÆ ton^to® Z 1  ̂ ^ h9r 834 yCar‘
field. The produce should prove first station house]• where he suddenly awoke

m***’ _ _ and was very much surprised at his sur- ___
The speedy half-miler Director, a five" aoundings. He said he was a somnambulist I ZS 

year-old bay gelding by Disturbance out but bad never taken such a long trip be- I vX 
Nettie, by Luther, has joined Charlie f0re, having walked nearly six blocks I 

Wise’s string in the Richmond stable at £rom his room, from which he escaped I To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To morrow 
Leslieville. unseen. | Evening, the tlreat London Success,

Paddy Ryan has deposited a forfeit to rrealdellt devela.d’s Hrst^Johr. Matinee pri™ 2™fnd^;^o Extra Charge I j BUSINESS CAMPS. I U______________________________________ I
support of his °P®“ ohal*eDgefib? bny ith Anv resident of Buffalo can tell von that forVeservFd Seats. I r CENTS _PER DOZEN PIECES-COL L C. FELL & CO., 27 Adelaide SL K, Toronto.
in the world to spar to a finish with a I ................................ /. | Next Monday-Orphens and Eurydice. O-nrt Ouflh-TorontoSteamLaun- 1 -------------------------------
medium-weight with small gloves, for President Cleveland is an inveterate jaater. I . _ MI CLI lt. I dry) 54 and 56 Wellington street----- ‘
S'2500 or *5000 a side. He is worse than Abe Lmeoln m this re- TYF®™110--------- I Ktog street west O. P. SHARPE._________ .___ __ ,,____. n

The English officers have e.tablUhed a =pe=t. When leaving the senate chamber ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM. YjUTCHBR * MOODY, SHORTHAND ’Officii M Ktog
crease for cricket at Korti. Camel racing «J»^gton after betog sworn in as ^ ^ Dra TT c d thewonderiu, »ve^«bB^^rtM
is also a favorite amusement. ch.et magstoato o^^ednea ^y, ^ | acting dogs.^aud^ | tete token from dictation. WrtlLg immhine | Q.KO. EA^N.^™

president Arthur’s hat. It did not fit, for I the HUNTER’S DOGS: or THE AVENG- I --------------------------------- | (treat : home lia Carlton street.
Cleveland has a big bump on the left hand ER'SJIARK. TX ELTON m CO.,
side of his head. He saw his mistake. I j;very night at 8. Every afternoon at2.30. | No. 8$
Turning to Arthur, he said : “Chester, General admission 16c | . .-----,_ . ., .

r-KSi'SS ri. --------------------------SjwSfS1?
has no equal. | A IN SHAFTESBURY HALL, | ^ —

a me m-
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I DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.
A sure remedy for Brights Disease, Inflam

mation of the Kidney, Liver and Urinary 
Organs, Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice, 
Dropsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Back, 
Convulsions and all disorders arising from de
rangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satis fact! on that it 
is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 
it fails to give relief the price paid for it will 
be„refundad. Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5, 
sent free of carriage to any address Call or 
address J. B. MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge street, Toronto.

WANTED TO RENT.
U1TABLE PREMISES FOR"A LUNCH 

Roons-central. Box 33. World Office
In a State of Nudity a Man Creates a Sen- t

td
Management.

Trustee Vair moved that the committee 
na school management have the ash pits to 
Maneotion with the schools examined, and 
that they report as to their construction, 
sed it they are fire proof. Carried.

Trustee Downard,moved that the sites 
snd buildings committee be instructed to 
have the unfinished rooms in feewson 
itreet school completed at once. Referred 
to committee on school management.

_t , ARTICLES WANTED. ___ I construction ot Plmk sidewalks on both
^^mWARlL UAdffi^s81.0aDw8ortd "S^SSkSSSfSt’Z 

" " . . . ---- . - I its eastern termination.

cfl
London, March 

marok visited the I 
He wu dharged wf 
tion to the effect 
desbous of maintJ 
between the stall 
Germany, The Gfi 
conference with' H 
he to reported to hs 
Bismarck wu eyed 
dune the Ruuian nr 
to agru to the slmil 
Russians and Afgti 
frontier outposts.

rPER DOZEN$2VERDICT AGAINST A BAILIFF.

a Lady Awarded^ÏOO and Costs—Another 
Lady Non-suited.

The non-jury case ot Freeman v. Clarkf. 
an action to recover $200 for wrongful dis
missal, wu begun before Judge Boyd 
yesterday afternoon. Tt will be concluded 
this morning, -

In the jury case of Denham v. ittfcmming, 
heard before Judge McDougall, an Action 
for damages by Miss Denham against J ohn 
Flemming, bailiff, in which the jury dis 
agreed at the last court, the plaintifl 
secured a verdict of $200. Dalton v, Mc- 
Caul was next taken up. The plaintiff, 
M iss Dalton, brought suit against defendant 
to recover the value of a plate gla.s window 
broken by defendant’s horse and cutter, 
which ran away last winter, through the 
cutter being upset by turning off from the 
street car track. Plaintiff was non-suited.

Peremptory list of non-jury cases before 
Judge Boyd to day: Murray v. O’Grady, 
Ryan v. Reinhardt, Jarvis v. South worth, 
Padgett v, Hagerman, Magurn v. Magurn, 
Thomson v. Clegg, Toronto Brewing Go. v. 
Taylor. Jury cases before Judge McDou
gall: Stephens v. Richards, Boulton v. 
Price, O’Reilly v. Brown, Barnes v. Irvine, 
Priestly v. Bradley.

FOR FINELY FINISHED

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE TORONTO PHOTO

oo:
332 Yonge. Opp. Gould. Bat’d 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made.

---------- I City Clerk’s Office,
CRITERION RESTAURANT AND Toronto, March 6th, 1885. 

WINE VAULTS, ' I ■
56

246

The Canada West Land Agency
COMPANY

Corner Leader Lane and King street. AN A MICAS à

A Despatch from 
Likely to Nefl

London, March (I 
the government had 
St. Petersburg deJ 
pacific in tone, 'll 
report of the reoeipj 
to an amioahle-aettl] 
between England aJ

H/rORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USB OF 
111 strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic anddurable manner possible, baa

135 madagprH. B. HUGHES.
Has removed to the Offices lately occupied by 
Shaw & Selby, It King Street East, Toronto.

J. R. ApAMSON, 
j Manager.

QUI Iff Iff.^VKNUK HOUSE.____

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The beet appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest liquors and oigan Billiard 
and pool rooms. ______

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street

THE SHIBT-MAKBB,

York st Toronto

AMUSEMRNTO AND MBRTINBB. 
RAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

1
:THE LEADING HOUSE FORManager.
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!.. I1- Movements of th

Mira we, March 
Abu Hamed have o< 
are awaittog-the ms 
ber to make an att 
Gen. Braekenbury, 
faroa, will proceed 
under Gen. Buller v 
Several boat» have 
the Nile. Three mj

PHOTO GALLERY,
11 KING STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
attended to. . „

N.B.—Large collection of views ot Toronto 
on hand. 46

MARRIAGE LICENSES. I
1

See the elegant Lace Flounces 
at the Bon Marche. CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

One case of French Hoop- 
skirts opened ont at the Bon 
Mar<?he.

At itlontrord*».
9^—There will be a change of program aj. 

Montford’a to-night and the remainder of 
the week, the Planter’s Dog bping the play 
that will be presented. This piece is 
absorbing and interesting as its prede- 
uDe«ore, and will be put on in good style 
by a strong company, not forgetting the 
dogs Lion and Tiger, who take a prominent 
part in it. Crowded houses- are still the 
rnle. Performance every afternoon and 
night.

I beg to give notice that I have disposed of 
eal Estate Business heretofore carried on 

bv me under the Arm name of HHAW & 
SELBY, at 10 King Street East, to Mr. J. R. 
Adamson, and that all claims against the said 
business are to bedtoeha^d ÿ h!%KLBY. 
Witness : (Signed) W. READING.

TT a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto street poor Ring ^roM.

Trie* to Seda.
London, March d 

informed the police 
offered ber two gold 
a canister he offered 
the Commercial road 

' she declined the Irii 
away. The police 
neighborhood, but a

theRQUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Fishing Throngh the lee. r
The mild weather of the past ten days 

hae brought the disciples of Isaac Walton 
out on the bay in large numbers. These 
enthusiastic fishermen cut small holes in 
the ice and let down their hooks and lines 
baited with fat pork—a favorite dish of 
fishes in winter—and there they wait 
patiently till they feel a tug on the line. 
One gentleman yesterday morning, who 
was fishing opposite the waterworks and 
about a hundred yards from the dock, was 
very successful, among. his catch being a 
magnificent perch which tipped the beam 
at four pounds. The sport is fine so long 
sb the fish bite, but when they don’t—the 
less said about it-the better.

JAEDICAL CARDS.
WAR. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
XJ west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with tile general 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12 a.m., 2 to5 and 7 to 
8 p.m„ Sundays 1 to 3.
¥ OHN a HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHI8T 

qJ 326 Jarvis street) Specialties—Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. 8undays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

11',
SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE,H.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 10,
AGNES HUNTINGTON, the Celebrated 

Contralto,
EFFIE HUNTINGTON, Pianist,

And a Superb Company.
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 16

AGNES HUNTINGTON,
THE BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC.

For twThTurayesterd^Vm. Count, I M0NDAY EV™ MARtH 23= , LEGALJCARDS.__________ | —-

Q.C., addressed the legislative committee THE HUFFALO^PHILHARMONIC AND ^PËMY3^ICTÈR.^UÇITpB G.

on privileges and elections to show that I ---------- • I vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 I
Mr. Drury was entitled to sit for East .... », 77 Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises
a- whieh Mr Fraser moved I Season tickets $1.50. Family season tickets I ^,tely occupied by Commercial Union Aasur- Iaimcoe, after wnien mr. eraser moved jg admitting five to each performance. For ance company.
another adjournment which was carried sale at Nordheimers Monday, March 8. 1 „ ■ „„„ a n. vwnnr HARR18TKBÂ I
amidst sneering protest, from opposition Single Gckete 50c., ,5c. and *1. For sale Tues- xo^’to sfre^ Tor^
members. | Qay’ M ------- JTFostïk Cxnnitf, Henry T. Canniff. 24 ——-riYHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEE1ING I __ jjjQgpQjjp A WICKHAM, BARRIS- I R, -

^yeo?8anMuMd\SeTomP^s K'^KJ^GS^RU StTwiC^-

Offlce in Toronto at 2 O’clock on I H a as i a I

Good Times.
—R.G. Doherty,watchmaker and jeweler, 

begs to inform his customers that owing to 
the increase to his business he. has been 
obliged to remove to more extensive prem
ises at 360 (jueen street west, few doors 
east of Spadina avenue. Customers resid
ing at a remote part of the city can have 
their orders called for if necessary.

MANUFACTURING jeweler, 
gold AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide et west, Toronto. 
Repairing a Specialty.

S2S
Properties sold on commission;
■gel; money to loan. eta.

All sorts and sizes, from the Best 
American Factories. H# Homage I

Dublin, March 6 
published a special 
to vilifying Lord 
having retracted 
regarding the visit i 
to Ireland.
"foreign potentate” 
men to abstain from 
age toward the intri

All over Embroideries just 
ipeuetl out at lhe Bon MarcheI

246 No cartage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash., DENIAL CARDS

I I TTrfGG8^'lVÔRY, ëÜItGÊ5jrî)8NTÎSTS.• I IY All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
I Vitalizedlair tor painleseertracting. Fine gold 

filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

Ne Post Mqi’lem.
Coroner Johnson opened an inquest at 

the morgue yesterday afternoon on the 
body of the child of the girl McGuiness, 
As no post mortem has betm held the in
quest was adjourned until to day. The 
girl is still in a critical condition.

A Point of Practice.
Chancellor Boyd has decided that the 

master to chambers and the local judges o 
the high court have no power to order 
references of actions to official ret
irees under sec. 4S of the judicature act. 
this decision will make an important dif- 
’erebcêln the practice.

> It e

J2$T, 235 aa* 231 Queen street West.Five cases of elegant black and 
colored Cashmeres, bought at 60 
cents on the dollar, opened out 
this morning at the Bon Marche-

Police Court Busliors».
Wm. booling, insane through drink, 

remanded for medical examination. Wal" 
ter Beat, trespass on the Grand Trunk, $1 
and costs. James Yeale was bound to the 
peace for having threatened his wife. 
Jtobert Hamilton, charged with having 
assaulted James Fisk, withdrawn. Oliver 
Durban was fined $3 and costs for having 
assaulted Michael Lynch. David Bell, 
charged with having neglected his wife, 
was ordered to earn his own living and not 
go near her again. On charges of having 
wilfully wasted city water, Charles- Par
sons was fined $2 and costs.

V The Mate »r I
JÊfA London, March C 

members ot the Du 
presented a petition 
mons to-day asking

k DENTAL SURGEON,

% JOHN SIM, LATE OF QUIGLEY & SIM,
Practical and Sanitary Plumber, Steam and 
Hot Water Heating 29 Adelaide street easti 
Re-modeltog and Ventilating a specialty. All 
work intrusted to me will have personal at
tention at reasonable chargea_________ 13°

St Groevenor Street 246
«. TROTTER, a commission to icq 

of Irish Industries.Lumpen I.
Miss Huntington, who sings here next 

Tuesday, is a pupil of the celebrated Lam
port!. The Frankfort Zeitung says of her :
“There appeared a young and very beauti
ful songstress, Miss Huntington. Her

EESBESi; fruit scones, I
success. __________________ | 3 FOR 10 CENTS AT I GeJdes. W. E. Middleton. Union Loan BuUd-

J ings, 28 and SO Toronto street.

J. D. NASMITH’S, |
IT- SuSMM.-.!; SfiSS

«years’experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

DENTAL SURGEON. Turkey w
London, March ti. 

there aye good gro 
Turkey meditates tl 
posai of an offensive 
with England.

X AWRENCB ft MILLIGAN, BARRIS-
iinB^œ CTSTB M;
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. CONSUMPTION.A Picnic For The Roys.

The high toned buys around town 
nave they spring picnic as goon as they 
ike, as Petley & Petley are now showing 

- : fine line of new spring materials and it 
*, • --imply a matter with the boys to step in

,nd make a choice

THURSDAY, THE 20th MARCH.
146286 Jarvis streetcan A. FRASER,

I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of oases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have bejm 
cured. Indeed, so strong is mr faith In ita 

i will send TWO BOTTLES 
T with a VALUABLE TREAT-

Secretary. 36 | rpoRONTD VITALIZED AIR PARLOR».
ITT A C. P. LENNOX,

Milligan.

< - "
«Arcade Building, Room A end B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 

Natural teeth and root preserved by Un
crowning, etc., by specialists.

efficacy that Aeeraed 
Although three, t J 

seems very little for 
• year, it is surprisid 

* amounts to when lefti 
as i* the easy of a Co 
1638 commenced mal 

.logs bank. His tod 
[' date until 1885 am 

Between 1838 and IS] 
Sank $61,270.70 : ad 
tioce, on having his I 
Sed balanced, he w 
S-Uenson dsDosit am

!, conspirators for Trial.
In the celebrated conspiracy ease with

which Bunting, Meek et al are so closely , Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51
King street west

:ivil ====================

A Chance for the Detectives.
John Scully to-day offers a reward of" 

hW) for the return of the contents of 
lis stolen cashbox.

135
246A PopnEar Song.

Everyone who saw Off to Egypt at the 
Grand recently will remember “Jammo 
(pronounced Yammo) or onw ard let us go,” 
as sung by Will S. Rising. The words 
are inspiriting and the music popular and 
catchy. The song has just been published 
by Willes Woodward A Co. of New York, 
who have conferred on X. H. O’Neil treas
urer of the Grand, the sole right to hell it lop, and Mead v. Hammond, were dla
in the dominion. You can get a copy at missed, Radford v. Irish, and Chamber- 
the box office, i lain v, Irish were put orer to next court.

J V HORSES WANTED.
allied, the record has been entered, 
the case sent down for trial at the c 
assizes, which open March 16.

A circular contain- 
ng a description of the checks and coin 
i .e been issued. Here is a chance for the 
jketectives—police as well as private.

_ , FINANCIAL._____________.
$250.00 REWARD | D T onkyto loan on farm AND city

1Y1 FtO|Wt£ejgra($g™^ ______________ _ FOR BALM
T7TOR BARE^TWO SIX ROOMED HOUSES 
I —in good locality. 40 Hayden street.

Civil Assizes.
The civil assizes closed yesterday till 

March 16. The cases of Davies v. MoKil-

WiU be paid to the person or persons who will 
give such inlormation as will lead to the re. 
covery of a cash box and contents stolen from 
the Queen’s hotel on Wednesday evening, 
Feb 25, or morning of 26th.

JOHN SCULLY, 156 Front street west

«Adelaide street east CLOTHING. -In the Ranks.
This drama runs for the rest of the week 

it the Grand, with matinee to-morrow. 
I’he scenery is elaborate and picturesque 
tod the east strong.
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